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i OCOMPMTOLL9n GENERAL 07 THE UNITED STATES
WASHINGTON. D.C. MM

'apt,:clOrn i,: 7' 1 4s 1973

GoIe and Grosser
17301 X treet NWe
Washintn Do C. 20006

Attentions Serbart Adeow Isquliv

Getlemsn.

3y letter dated March l1 1973, and rabuequant correupondene you
rotest on behalf of your cliait, the J. V. Dalley Caspuany Incorpo;

rated (Bailey) ct fRapid City, South Dakota, the rejection of al bids
wader invitation for bids (m) No. &C145-73-Doo48 datod Novaeber 29,
1972, issued by the [nited States AM Corps of Thginoers (corps),

mhM District, Canaha, Nebraska. It in your contention that the
Arjwys rejection of Ull bids aftr bid opsing is not supported by.
cogemt said c lling reason.

The solicitation is for the construction of an anchored concrete
retaining vail to provide erosion xrotectlsn at Chalk Island, widh
t. below the Gavina Point Dam, Lni and Clark Lake, Ynikton, South
3mkota. Bids vere opened on January 41 1973, and tour bids were
received as follovag

Bidder d

J. V. Bailey CoO, Inc. 0242,900,00
Xnustrial Builders, Jnc. 254.025.00
Prover Construction Co. 384,195.00
bgle Construction Corp. 22,550.00
Goverment Estimate ,024.8O

iovever, on Jasnary 24, 1973, the Deruty District EDgineer determ
mined that Dailey was a nonresponuible centractor, and the Small
Itwinesm Administration (8BM), Denver, Colorado, was 'o notified.
Prior to a final detervd.ation by the SEA of Bdiley's reopmibislity,
ell bids were rejected by letter dated February 5, 1973, You Xtoe

tested the rjnttion of ell bids to the ccntracting officer, who
dsied the protest by letter of February P2O 1973. Thereafter, you
rotestwi to oai Office.
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The contracting officer nxplained his reason t cancell the
solicitation In his lttcx or February 20, as ftollows:

While It Is true that the royIsioc. of the contract would
ave allovr4 a contractor a total of 300 dqys to eouplete

the work, there are certain phases of the nk which would
ave had to be acaplishod vitle the water mu at its

Jomit level. If th* contract would haye betu nrded, ths
firrst order of vork vou4d hay. bos to excavate the slope
of the Island to Propr gad., and establis a sheXl or
work area in order to start the trench fAw the lover
SOiotIW of the )oncrete wall, TbO lowest excavation for e
the tramch would have been at fleastion 1150,00 Mai which
lo apprexlnately 10 teut below the power plant taflvater
(U159.80) with the prosent nter discharge of 20oo00 rrS.
The avinl Point Pamer Pnt in scheduled to start in"
creasing wter releases in mid )4robd i.it is expected
that full plant capricity or 34,000 t S 45,000 4F8 USwi be
roeched in 5 days* Taflvatc elevation for this discharge
In 1972 was about 1163.2 MSL. If pfllway ralease arc
required, this will raise the tafLater even higher,
aWing the work In th trench excvation that such wre

We to the latmess L the non-navlgation uelon, it is
telt that a contractor 'ould not have the tine to do the
excavation of the slope, establish the work shelf and
excavate the trench prior to tho scheduled icreaued
relcases If award was made isediatoal, it would be
nearly the lit of March before work couldto bstrtd at
noar the taflvater aurface, leaving teo contractor onl
15 days before he wan faced with the highcr releases.
Vith this particularly Sn ind1 the decision waa made
that the propoued work be withdrawn for the present
and reacdvertised so that a later awrd of contract can
be sade alloving the Contractor to work during the
sntire non-navigation ueaa0u, It In our position that
if the wmok could be started in Damember of 1973, a
cotractor would have a full 3* months to cimletoi the
lover section, and be clear of the taUnater by the
start of the Increased flown in Ad Wruch 1974.

You contend that there Is no cogwt and cmpellng reason to
Justify the rejection of bid. since the projeted tailvater omditions
vm cctmplated by and contained in the wolicltattwn, anw since
there hare been no changes in the apocifleations. You state that
the tailvater condition. would not prevet Bailey from ccupleting
the project cn tine irrespective of wa th award In made.
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Altmntiwly, i* to you pouition tat mince tbs. aclicitatin .ac-
Wi no idte by uhih notioe t prooeed with. tbe coatmot wk muset
be %VLVA the Mm"a craulA amnd the cout~mat to bailtby mu deLay
GVivin notice t. proceed wt Deouber 1973, in tich ca hfl
mld _lu no ¢Wx for additioal cation. In addition, y>w
Mt forth nnrs1 n*m for your belief that ths contpltd
mea4rtiseant would result In incrnad coats to tbs overweat.
Plfyp, it is your beliet thnt there is in thl cim en obflouu
inference tint the C orps tolmeed the auier" cowos of bid rmjeanot
Isther then contest the question or Baile's reuponaibflity at the 04

*I. Offioe baa held thnt twre no cogit or oe1ine reasn
ideta fr the rejection of bWa, such reJection 1. imProper.
R-146213 Jul¶26. 1961; ae &1w 39 Canp. Oen. 396 (1959); 36 Cowp.
Owe 62 9a6w)nr we have conaisteutly rncocjir..d that the

L "tlntiw authority to reject mU bids an ralvertise the
solicltation Is Ysx7 bA id.

Th reucrd IslcSteo, tint ths aot of performin ttn i¢itial,
Aug ot the work (twe excavation work) in sch less turin s period of

*-Aw tafliwter tin dnuln a period of higl taflates. Thentefn.o
tbs ideal time to start the work 1 in Decmber, thereby a.loning
th coatnotor to work durin the satlr mo-avirtio mason,
which tpFrtntl.V uns. Ia uiu1~erche

Mgwt'vC, the itat;iis nmt hsumd wti) Awrier 29, 172
n biWm were opend Jenwej 4g 1973. Nvrtheleua, the Coc' planned

to ns a propt award in order to pgit the coatmttr to cpoglast
the Initial phea before ultlWbzch. A itnicatted bove the Corpc'
pJAn Wm trustnted wA the Invitation ma cauceltd

ye beltin tint it would haw bn bertter proedr tbr ths
Corp to have Issued tbe solicitation early pznuh so that an *awrd
cotad hall beauwade by Dnatser. A coraottng .Zncy sln1AU proe
v1A. for perftrnoe mating it. reqUrmnta unwMr tbs least onerous
ectition&, thus eapnding captition, ulnimiing wet (and Pn-
Bubrly price), snd mking atibaoty performance w. likely.
VhI* we belelow th deficiency in ths procireint should law bom
rncoaiswd before bids ieerposz d, wedo no, think a proourwnnt
oontmtrui' soand vinoiplea should be continued solely bemums of
aminietrative Geficlincin. It Is clear that the work my be
Pormed at a late til conaistat witb, the GowzrsentIa mods
sler ass owous cowditiona Alitbough 3u insist tbot a roadve
tiinft of Vve pncwt will reult A increaseod costs, the
aattntiv. wlumie UR his pot S uupot.4 by the re*wd.
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nllypv you bar augg~eetd t~t &A mAtrd Coud Rays hemn she
to Sauey under this solicitation sAd the Cos, then olA ha"vewitsd
mtfl Doar 1fl3 to give the contrtctcr notice to Proceed wtti the
wake Au the contacting offIcor pont2 out, both the sarnt of cwtk

M the tye or qulity of work migM change subatantieLly after
tmitbn syiegtion usnon Ia posod. Udr the cirmnatauoea we
allec it ould be impoper for the Corps to awrd a contralt for

the work before ia weds a" firmly cutiablishad. Se. 47 COq. Qua.
103, 107 0 96 7).

Andr~gly, we Wbieyv that eanodlation ot the ;clicftatian
as. a propor exzrots, cot adainiatatin dit.etfc, Tour pctnt is

therefore dviieO.9

Novanr, we ban pointewd out to th Secntaxy of the Amy by
lotter of tay, oo e*nl our viws 1U thu nttr.

, .ar

Meqt tIremblin8-.
For tho ocq.o Gsmn

of te Uattied tat..
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